UCSB parking must be displayed on vehicle at all times.

Permit dispensers throughout campus sell short-term permits at all times. The Parking Sales Office in Building 381 off Stadium Road sells permits during business hours. Payment by credit card and cash is accepted.

A short-term permit entitles you to Visitor parking status. Please ensure that you park in a space or lot allowed by your permit type as parking violations are subject to citation. Do not park in spaces marked “RESTRICTED at All Times”, “Reserved” or “Restricted” without an appropriate permit.

What do the lot colors mean?

- **Yellow**: Student parking allowed at all times. Visitor parking is restricted Friday-Saturday from Midnight to 5:00 am.
- **Green**: No visitor or student parking Monday to Friday between 7:30 AM and 5:00 PM. Visitor and student parking allowed at other times. Individual spaces within lots may have restrictions.
- **Lavender**: No staff, visitor or student parking in 15 Parking Monday to Friday between 7:30 AM and 5:00 PM. No visitor or student parking (except Disabled) at any time.
- **Orange**: Residence Hall student parking at all times. Each location requires its own H permit.
- **Red**: Restricted Area, no parking.
- **Blue**: Visitor parking.
- **Gray**: Visitor parking.

Permit dispensers throughout campus sell short-term permits at all times. The Parking Sales Office in Building 381 off Stadium Road sells permits during business hours. Payment by credit card and cash is accepted.

No visitor or student parking Monday to Friday between 7:30 AM and 5:00 PM. Visitor and student parking allowed at other times. Individual spaces within lots may have restrictions.

No visitor or student parking (except Disabled) at any time.

Please Observe:

- **Speed Limits**
- **UCSB Boundary**

### Parking Designations

- **C**: Commuting Student & Visitor
- **C**: Coastal Access Pathway
- **M**: Coastal Access Point
- **D**: Coastal Visitor Parking
- **P**: Disabled Parking
- **F**: Ev Charging Station
- **V**: Motorcycles
- **R**: Parking
- **G**: Parking Meters
- **E**: (available to general public)
- **T**: Permit Dispensers
- **U**: University Housing
- **L**: Traffic Dispensers
- **S**: UCSB Boundary